Dear St Michael’s College Community,

On Tuesday night I was fortunate enough to attend the City of Charles Sturt Youth and Schools Achievement Awards ceremony at the Woodville Town Hall. The Awards celebrate and acknowledge the achievements of young people aged 12-25 years old, as well as their teachers/mentors, community organisations and educational institutions in the City of Charles Sturt. The Awards acknowledge the important role that young people, educators and mentors play in the community and the positive links that assist with an ongoing role of learning, aspiring and achieving in a young person’s life. Included in the range of talented, inspirational and service minded award nominees were a number of past and present St Michael’s College Community members whose nominations came from a variety of sources. The nominees and award recipients were:

- **Joshua Lindsay (Year 11)**: Nomination Sport and Recreation Achievement Award
- **Alyssa Bell (Year 11)**: Nomination Inspiration Award
- **Anthony Murdaca (Year 12)**: Winner Sport and Recreation Achievement Award
- **Kevin Woolford (VET Coordinator)**: Winner Inspirational Mentor/Teacher Award
- **Ryan Clark (Class of 2012)**: Judges Commendation Sport and Recreation Achievement Award
- **Thomas Dahl (Class of 2009)**: Nomination Leadership Award

In addition to the terrific achievement of successful nomination, as listed:

- **Ryan Clark** received a Judges Commendation for his outstanding achievements at State level Basketball.
- **Anthony Murdaca** won the Sport and Recreation Achievement Award after this year winning his second Australian Boys’ Amateur Golf Championship (only the second person to do this – Adam Scott is the other).
- **Kevin Woolford** won the Inspirational Mentor/Teacher Award for his work with students and other organisations as the College VET Coordinator. As part of his nomination, students and staff submitted testimonials, including:

  “As a VET Coordinator, Mentor and Teacher, Kevin has touched the lives of hundreds of students making a difference to their journey and in many cases helping them find relevance and inspiration. He attends to his work in a professional manner, with good humour, integrity and genuine interest. As a result of this, he is well respected amongst his peers here at St Michael’s College, by the RTO’s with which he works, by the Employers he has forged close working relationships and most importantly by the students he works with. Kevin contributes to our College in many ways and many of these contributions are beyond his Position Information Description. He demonstrates the qualities of St John Baptist de LaSalle in his day to day work”.

**ITALIAN EXCHANGE**

As you would have seen in last week’s STAR, our Rome exchange students have now completed their stay with us. It was terrific to make a connection with Marzia, Lidia, Lorenzo and Antonio, as well as their teacher Cristina, not only personally, but also as part of the Lasallian family. On behalf of the College, I would like to wish them all the best and also thank them for the beautiful gift they presented at the recent Year 9 Assembly. The students were very well looked after due to the outstanding hospitality of the Dundon, Gorcilov, Fraser and Della families. Thank you to all the staff who contributed to the successful exchange by hosting the students in their classes, conducting after school lessons or assisting in numerous support roles. Of course a lot of work goes into the overall preparation and organisation of such an exchange and I must thank Tonia Carfora and Maria Pepe-Micholos for their “above and beyond” approach and commitment to making this a wonderful experience for all involved.

Regards

Mr John Foley
Principal
CALENDAR

TERM 2
(Subject to change)

JUNE
27 Yr 12 Seminar Day 2
28 Yr 10 Future Pathways Day

JULY
1 Yr 10 Drama Excursion
3 Yr 8 Drama Production 7pm
Yr 10 Breakfast
New Reception Orientation 9am
4 Yr 8-11 Text Book Returns
Yr 11 Choice Seminar 9am
Yr 11 (Yr 12 2014) Subject Selection
Whole School Assembly 11:50am (P)
Classes Conclude
Early Dismissal – 12:45pm (P) & 1:05pm (S)
22 First day of Term 3
24 Yr 8-10 Graduation Assembly
22-26 Yr 12 Mid-Year Exam Week
29 Deputy Tour 9:00 am (P)
5 Yr 12 (2014) SACE Evening 7pm
Yr 11 (2014) Subject Selection Assembly
Yr 11 and Yr 12 Academic Assembly
Yr 11 (2014) New SACE Evening 7pm
ICAS English (P)

AUGUST
1 Australian Mathematics Competition (S)
2 Co-Curricular & Special Photos
Yr 12 (2014) SACE Evening 7pm
Yr 12 (2013) SATSC Evening 7.00pm
Careers Night 6:00pm - 8:00pm
6 Yr 8 2014 Music Information Night
7 Yr 11 (2014) Subject Selection Assembly
Yr 8 Program Achieve
8 Yr 11 Retreat Christian Family Centre
Yr 11 Police Driver Education
9 Yr 12 Seminar Christian Family Centre
Yr 8 2015 Enrolments Close

MASS
Parents and parishioners are warmly invited to attend Mass at either Campus each week during school time. Please do not hesitate to contact the College with any queries.

PRIMARY: Thursday at 9:05am
SECONDARY: Wednesday 9:00am

Pictured Front Page:
Mr Kevin Woolford

REST IN PEACE

MRS SYLVIA PEAK
Great Grandmother of
Matthew Ryan (Class of 2003), Luke Kiosses (Class of 2004),
Kylie Ryan (Class of 2005), Joshua Kiosses (Class of 2006),
Nick Ryan (Class of 2007),
Georgia Lindsay (Class of 2012), Alexander Kiosses (Year 11) and
Thomas Lindsay (Year 10)

MRS TERESA PSAR
Grandma of Chelsea (Year 11) and Dylan Kralik (Class of 2009)

MR ENRICO BARONE
Grandfather of Joshua Liguoro (Year 10)

MR LJUBOMIR BENZIJA
Grandfather of Kianen Benzija (Year 8), Tynan Benzija (Year 10),
Brayden Benzija (Year 11) and Zane Benzija (Class of 2010)

ETERNAL REST
May their souls, and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen

INCONSISTENCY
A priest was accosted by a mugger while walking down a dark alley.
The thief demanded that he hand over his wallet.
As the priest opened his coat to reach for his wallet the would-be mugger saw the collar
and realised that he was robbing a priest.
He immediately apologised and said,
“Forget it Father. Keep your money. I had no idea that you were a priest.”
Both nervous and relieved, the priest took out a cigarette
and offered one to the stranger.
“No thank you,” the robber said. “I gave up smoking for Lent.”

While this is a funny, almost ridiculous, story it does hold an element of truth.
How often do we say one thing and then do something
that makes a mockery of our words?
Are my actions consistent with my beliefs?
Fortunately we have a God who loves us as we are
and who calls us to be the best we can be.

What choices will I make today that will help me to be the best I can be?

END OF TERM DISMISSAL
Parents are advised that students will be dismissed at the following times
on the last day of Term 2, 5 July 2013
PRIMARY – 12:45pm
SECONDARY - 1:05pm
Bus services will be provided from 1:00pm.
PHOTOGRAPHS
The following photos are available for viewing in Administration - Primary: Primary Campus Leaders; House Leaders; Choir and Stage Band. Orders close Friday, 1 July – 3.30pm. $15.00 each.

CONFIRMATION & FIRST COMMUNION ~ OUR LADY OF THE SACRED HEART PARISH, HENLEY BEACH
2013 Forms (due in by Friday June 28) are now available by contacting Linda Low at llow@star.catholic.edu.au or telephone: 8235 1833.
- Parish Sacramental Meeting Tuesday July 30 at 7:00pm in the Church
- Confirmation Retreat Day Monday September 2
- Confirmation Celebrations Thursday October 17 & Saturday October 19
- First Communion – various dates late October and early November

LOST PROPERTY
Parents are encouraged to label all school clothing. This will assist in the prompt return of misplaced articles. Please encourage your son to be responsible for his property.

REPORTS
Student Semester One written reports will be posted on Friday, 5 July.

CYBER NEWS
On the Primary Intranet are two presentations given by members of SAPOL at the recent parent workshops - Cyber Bullying and Internet Safety and Respect. The presentations can be viewed by accessing the link http://intranet/primary/students/parentworkshops2013.html Many thanks to SAPOL Officers Rob Clarke and Ian Kilpatrick.

FINAL ASSEMBLY
Parents are advised that all students will be expected to attend school on Friday 5 July in their full College Uniform. The Assembly will begin at 11:30 am.

Mr Kym Clark, Director - Lasallian Mission

PRIMARY COOKING
On Monday 24 June the Year 1s did a Cookery Workshop with Gillian Joschke as part of their Healthy Habits Investigation Unit. The children were involved in making potato pancakes with healthy potato and onion. They explored some herbs from Chol’s School Garden with their senses. They identified the herbs based on their smell, taste and look. The children then made Fruit Smoothies using fruit, juice and yoghurt. The day was a complete success! But don’t take our word for it. Look at these quotes from the Year 1s:

“I made a pancake” Max Oatway
“I liked the smoothies” Nicholas Andriolo
“I love my fruit juice smoothie” Eden Nguyen

Mrs Verity Gobbett, Year 1 Teacher
PRIMARY LITERACY – BOOK COVERING

Due to our focus on providing your sons the most up to date, relevant and high interest literacy programs we have been very fortunate to be able to purchase a large number of ‘readers’, student novels, and a Levelled Literacy Intervention System this year.

We are requesting for a ‘working party’ of volunteers to help cover these new books. It would be greatly appreciated if you could spare any time next week to help us out. There will be an example of how to cover on the table. If you are unsure of how to cover, Glenyss (in the library) is a master and would be happy to give you a lesson.

We will have the books permanently set up, with all the materials you need to cover the books, in the Staff Centre. Here, you can help yourselves to tea, coffee or hot chocolate. If you need to bring along a younger sibling, there will be drawing equipment and some activities to keep them amused also.

We welcome you to come in anytime of the day when you are available. It would probably be most enjoyable if you come in groups to make it a bit more of a social event.

A huge thank you for all the parents and grandparent volunteers who have already been helping to cover all our new literacy texts.

Thank you for your support.

Mr Ray Becker, Key Literacy & Numeracy Teacher

SECONDARY CAMPUS

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SPACE SCHOOL

Congratulations to Lily Schubert on being accepted into the South Australian Space School in the July school holidays. Lily will join other students who have been selected from around S.A. to take part in an intensive educational three day residential conference. It will highlight the careers available in the Space Science and Astronomy fields within the disciplines of physics, science and engineering at Adelaide, Flinders and Uni SA Universities.

Mr Robert Dempsey, Head of Science

YOUNG WOMEN IN TECHNOLOGY – Adelaide University

Last Thursday 13 June, a group of Year 9 Maths students from Ms Finlay’s class visited the University of Adelaide to participate in some mathematical and engineering challenges, as well as listen to some of the students who were completing those courses. They spoke about why their course is so good, what it can lead on to, why they chose it and why we should consider choosing it as well. One of my favourite parts of the day was listening to a lady explain her role in chemical engineering because she was so fascinating and inspiring.

Not only did we listen to many students, we also got to be involved in some practical activities in which we worked in groups to solve. For Civil Engineering, our task was to create a bridge out of only straws and sticky tape and in a way that it could withstand weight. For Information Technology, our task was to create a computer game.

The University grounds are incredible, with cafes and libraries everywhere you look; it looks like such an excellent experience. We met girls from other schools such as Immanuel and Sacred Heart College, and even had catered food!

All in all, it was a fantastic experience where we learnt so many things and listened to some really inspirational people.

I definitely recommend it for future years.

Eliza Jessup (9SE)
The Drama department was a hive of activity on Friday 14 June as two guest workshop presenters led the Year 10 and 11 Drama students in workshops that were designed to enhance their performance skills.

The Year 10 students undertook a Commedia del Arte workshop with Corinna Di Niro of Commedia Con Corinna as preparation for their production staged this week. Students were able to use real slapsticks and experiment with traditional commedia character movements. Corinna also explored excerpts from the class plays, helping students to further develop an insight into the characters they were portraying. The class gained a great deal from working with Corinna on their two plays, “The path of true love” and “The false Turk” performed on Wednesday in the Drama Studio.

Both Semester 1 and 2 Year 11 Drama students experienced a theatre-making workshop with Astrid Pill, one of Adelaide’s experienced actors working in the field of devising theatre. Students were challenged by Astrid to find non-literal ways of expressing text through a variety of fun and interesting activities. As a result they learned about making theatre that can be interpreted in many ways according to the background and experiences of the audience. The scenes and ideas that students created showed an excellent depth of understanding and some very fine performance skills.

Mrs Giselle Becker - Drama Coordinator

The workshop provided me with the opportunity to think creatively and outside of the box, skills which I can apply to my learning as a costume designer in the future. Kelsey Reynolds

It will help me to think outside the square and get a different way of doing things other than clichéd ideas. Kelly Sharp

The workshop will help me in future Drama work as it taught me to connect with personal experiences and reflect them in my performance. Jordan Richards

It helped me determine the course of my education, to continue Drama in Year 12 and consider the Flinders University course. Mitchell Franson

I think for me doing little group performances help to improve confidence. Sometimes I get quite nervous but as the day went on it became quite natural. Olivia Bozzon

YEAR 10 ~ FUTURE PATHWAYS

This Friday, 28 June is "Future Pathways" day, when the process of Year 10 students making their subject selections for next year begins. This is a compulsory attendance day for all Year 10 students. The day begins at 8:45 am, with all students going to Pastoral Care for roll check and notices. Apart from morning PC, the students will not attend regular classes but rather will spend the time up until lunch in the Mary MacKillop Centre, taking careful note about what Subject Coordinators and Heads of Department have to say about the particular subjects they have to offer to Year 11s in 2014.

Students will be in College uniform and have their recess break at the usual time. They will be dismissed for the day at the conclusion of the presentations and summary activities, at 1:05pm. (Please note that there will be no lesson 6 for Year 10 students on Friday). Anyone who needs to remain behind, for example to catch an after school bus, is to report to Room 26 at the end of lunch, where they will be supervised until normal home time.

Mr Tony Healy, Year 10 Director
STUDENT SERVICES
Brochures for Adelaide Education Consultants and other relevant information are available from Student Services.

DOBSONS UNIFORM SHOP
1 Lawrie Street, Henley Beach
Trading Hours –
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday – 8:00am – 4:15pm
Please contact Mary or Margaret on 8150 2306

to arrange an appointment.
The Uniform shop will be open during the first week of the
school holidays on:
Tuesday 9 July - Wednesday 10 July - Thursday 11 July
between 8:00 am – 4:15 pm inclusive
and will also be opened on the first day of Term 3, 22 July, 2013.
Ms Mary Firth, Manager, Dobsons Uniform Shop

SPORTS CENTRE SCHOOL WEAR
For supplies of co-curricular uniforms.
142 Port Road, Hindmarsh
www.sportscentre.com.au
Telephone: 8346 3411

SECOND HAND UNIFORMS
ONLINE SELLING & BUYING
Please refer to the College website:
for information relating to the sale of second hand uniform items.

SPORT
Congratulations to Year 11 student Chelsea Kralik on her wonderful achievement of being selected to represent South Australia in the U17 Indoor Netball Team. Her SA team finished second overall to Qld throughout the tournament, congratulations Chelsea!

If your son or daughter has been selected into a sporting representative team or has sporting achievements that you would like to share with the SMC community please email kellie.casserly@smc.sa.edu.au or jessica.fanto@smc.sa.edu.au

### CO-CURRICULAR RESULTS

Students can access fixture information via the College intranet

All enquiries to Jessica.Fanto@smc.sa.edu.au / Kellie.Casserly@smc.sa.edu.au / Lachlan.Bartlett@smc.sa.edu.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMARY CAMPUS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOOTBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY B</td>
<td>SMC 7.7 def TC 4.3; Goals: McCann 4, Hambly 1, Liambis 5, Mansell 5; Best: Marchioro, Hambly, Mansell, McCann, Liambis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>SMC 8.12 v PGS 0.1; Goals: Laudato 3, Davis, Kennewell, Bull, Trelavskis, Cubelic; Best: Mullins, Davis, Trelavskis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCCER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY A</td>
<td>SMC 6 def TC 0; Goals: Buxton 3, Cubelic 1, Viola 1, Moore 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY B</td>
<td>SMC 0 def by IC 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5S</td>
<td>SMC 1 def by SPSC 5; Goals: Chol 1; Best: Fortington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5B</td>
<td>SMC 1 def by CBC 5; Goals Karagiannakis 1; Best Adamopoulos, Burlow, Barry, Karagiannakis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECONDARY CAMPUS - BOYS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASKETBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN A</td>
<td>SMC 43 def by MHS 46; Best: Young, James, Disbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN B</td>
<td>SMC 23 def by MHS 25; Best: McCarthy, Zanardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN C</td>
<td>SMC 42 def MHS 19; Best: Eden, Groat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCCER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST XI</td>
<td>20/6/13: SMC 3 d CBC 2; Goals: V Marafioti 1 N Krznaric 2 Best N Krznaric, M Mazzone, V Marafioti, J Arman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/6/13: SMC 4 def NMS 1; Goals: T Pappas, M Mangafakis, C Kayumba, J Arman; Best: M Mazzone, T Pappas, A Impedotto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN BLUE 1</td>
<td>SMC 7 def SJGS 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>Forfeit against SPSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B</td>
<td>June 15: SMC 6 def SIC 5; Goals: S Ebenezer (Scored after 30 seconds!), A Cirillo, L Jubicic, R Dienhoff 3 ; Best: R Dienhoff, L Jubicic, T Graetz, M binnen, C Marchesan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A (3)</td>
<td>Cancelled due to wet weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8A</td>
<td>Cancelled due to wet weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B</td>
<td>Cancelled due to wet weather</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FOOTBALL             |   |
| FIRST 18 (GOLD)      | SMC 5.4 def by SHC 9.15; Best: Loads, Thom, Pedler, Cardone, Burgess, Corcoran; Best: Team Men: Zavrl, Quinn, Schmush, Ginever |
| SECOND 18 (BLUE)     | Forfeit by SHC |
| 10A                   | SMC 11. 9 def by RC 13. 14; Goals: Phillips 4, Creper 3, Grieg 2, Miller 1, Sibley 1; Best: Marafioti, Currie, Phillips, Carey, Creper, Foster |
| 9A                    | SMC 3.1 def by TC 10. 5; Goals: J Smith 2, J Guidera 1; Best: N Organ, C Gaffney, C Muirhead, J Guidera |
| 8A                    | SMC 4.7 def. by PAC 6.11; Best: T Wegener, A Lavender, H Sibley, J Dawkins, K Pudney, C Rugari |
| TABLE TENNIS         |   |
| JUNIOR A             | SMC 12 v SHC 12 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECONDARY CAMPUS - GIRLS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BADMINTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR B/C</td>
<td>SMC 3 def MMK 3; Goals: B Selby, E McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR B/C</td>
<td>SMC 2 def by SAC 4; Goals: A De Franceschi, Y Hegishte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NETBALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 A SMC 1</td>
<td>SMC1 25 def Cabram 14; Best: G May, J Liambis, G Ramsay-Martin, M Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B1 SMC 2</td>
<td>SMC 22 def SIC 12; Best: N Svetlichny, A Armiento, N Maio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B2 (SMC3)</td>
<td>SMC 3 10 def by OLSH 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B2 SMC 4</td>
<td>Forfeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C1 (SMC 5)</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A (SMC 1)</td>
<td>SMC 1 23 def Cardijn 9; Best: K Rigney, V Catanazari, R Voulgarakis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B1 (SMC 2)</td>
<td>SMC 14 def MERC 8; Best: K Johnstone, M Dawes, O Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9B1 (SMC3)</td>
<td>BYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 B2</td>
<td>SMC 9 def by SIC 17; Goals: J Wood 5, S Clark 2, S Dunton 2; Best: S Clark, C Brown, T Testi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 C1</td>
<td>SMC 5 30 def MERC 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9C2</td>
<td>SMC6 12 def SACS 11; Best: A Conlan, T Strube, C Agostino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A (SMC 1)</td>
<td>SMC 19 def SHC1 10; Best: G Owens, S Thomas, A Zamperin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10B1 (SMC2)</td>
<td>SMC2 20 def SHCS3 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C2 (SMC 3)</td>
<td>SMC3 13 def by NAZ 33; Best: C Fox, L Lopresti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 C2 (SMC 4)</td>
<td>SMC4 20 def SIC 6; Best: E Amison, M Ware, G D’Aloia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN A1</td>
<td>SMC 27 def SIC 24; Best: H Schwarz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN A1</td>
<td>SMC 28 def by SMC 53; Best: C Reed, E Lusk, B Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN B1</td>
<td>SMC 3 30 def SHCS6 31; Best: E Ahrens, A Mc Cann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN C1 (SMC 5)</td>
<td>SMC5 18 def MHS 14; Best: J Richards, A Gorciov, P Shipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN C2</td>
<td>SMC6 20 def MHS5 11; Best: M Brass, S Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCCER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR A</td>
<td>SMC 3 def MERC 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior A</td>
<td>SMC 6 def MHS1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>